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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iff. CIKOiXIiT, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS. ;".

Yaliiable Beal Estate at AnctioiL

rpHAT VALUABiB FIXCS OF REAL ESTATE,

Two Story Brick Bulldiag and Lot, apoa Princess,

between Front and Second Streets, the late resi-

dence of B. Baxter, deceased, duly advertised and
sale postponed by J. I. Macks, CommlMtooer, will

be sold at Public Auction, at Exchaage Corner, on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, April 14th. at li o'clock M.

ap8tds

SI. CRONLY, Auctioneer..
BY CRONLY A MORRIS.

City Bonds at Auction.
ON WEDNESDAY, April 14th, a 13 o'clock, M.,

will sell at Exchange Corner
$10,000 City ef Wilmington Six Per Cent Bonds.
ap8 tds

IS. OKONLY, Auctioneer.

rpriATJIOST VALUABLE UNIMPKOVKD LOT,

66x830, North side of Ana Street, running from
Fifth to Sixth Street, will be told at AneUon nn
WEDNESDAY NEXT, 14th inst, at IS M.. at Ex-
change Corner. Terms at sale. ap8tds

OPERA HOUSE.
matinee To-Da-y, 3 P. II.
HATES' JDYEHjlE flPEEA TROUPE,

, Under the management of W. T, Powell,

Presenting the famous musical absurdity by Gilbert
os ouuivan, euuuea -

H. XT. S; PINAFORE !

TbeOnera-wl- U ae nrodaeed with mm Kntira New
and Novel Scene, and the same attention to detail
that characterized ita Ions ran --at the Brosd Street
Theatre and Wallack's. New York, and its wonder-
ful success through the South last fall under Mr.
rora, or Baltimore. -

uatinee Prices : Adalta 00c; Children S6c.

O P ERA HO U S E .
Friday Evening, - April 9tlt.

The Society Event of the Season I

Farewoll Tour in Readings of the Distinguished A
and QUEEN OF HTtAnai

Mrs. Scott Siddons !

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

The Favorite of Europe. America and Australia in

will embrace the choicest selections from tTBB
Dionuuui aviavu ur rus Ylvfttuu.

wvuwm omuMCiun auw cua jiaavncv ii

Book and Music Store, on and after Wednesday

Manager for Mrs. Scott Siddons, Mr. James Mc-Mah-

. ap44t

Brown 1k Roddick
45 Market Street.

KID GLOVES,

S5 CENTS A PAIR,

In Opera, Spring and Dark Shades;
Sizes 6J( to

A BARGAIN IN SWISS TIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
A Fall Line. .

BROWN & RODDICK,
ma 21 tf 45 Market Street.

mineral "Waters.
prUNYADI JANOS AND FRIEDRICHSHALL

(Bitter Waters), Congress "C," Saratoga "A," Ha-thor- a,

Excelsior and Vlchey,
For tale by

JAMES C. MUNDS,
ap7 H Druggist.

Velvet Frames and Easels,
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT; FIELD CRO-

QUET, all prices; Family Bibles, Hymn Books,

Prayer Books, Ac , Ac , at
ap'4 tf YATES? BOOS STORE.

HATTING.
JBST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES,

At the NEW FURNITURE STORE.

BEHREND8 Sc IIDIIBOE,
S. B. Comer Market and SdSts.,

ap4tf . Wilmington, N. C.

ANDJ

PRESTON CUMMING A CO..
ap 7 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Gent's Low Quartered Sboes.

LARGE AND
!

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Gent's Low Quartered Shoes, comprising ail the
novelties in that line, notably a Light To Low
Quartered London Toe Buttoned Shoe. This is
decidedly the nobbiest Shoe in the Market.

. THOMAS H. HOWEY.
ap 4tf No. 47 North Market at.

Family Bibles,
rpHB LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND GREAT --

X EST variety of Styles ever brought to this
city. Call and see them at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

F5R PRESENTS, AN ENDLESS VARIETY
beautiful and just the thing to suit. 1

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold on the Instalment PJaa. at the Lowest Prices.
Guitars, Yiolines, Flutes, c., c, at

heinsberGerts.
ap4tX SS and 41 Market aU

WALTER pQNE-- i ;
DEALER IN

TOBACCOr&npertaS caft Domestic CIGARS,
SNUFF and PIPES

- - i tof aUdesenptiona,-- - --

WALTER CONEY. .
ap4tt tU-("- , Market Street.

jjiKMociUtio tounty i uJ-''ij'-

coamnmoiNaOT inst
So get your Old Clothes Cleaned or Dyed, so as

to show your Country Fdenda what spruce looking
fellows yon are. ; !:.- -

. WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB.. .;
ap4 tf v.. Market, betweeaid aadSd Stay x

f ' 5

!TBlfWAPBB8STJlTABLvOLD for WraDDinsr and other DurDoaea -
can be hed at thQ STAR OWCB. -

h II:

APRIL 8, 1880.

OPEBi BO USB.

Ilarea) Juvenile Opera Company.
This troupe, which, under another name,

visited Wilmington the first of the past win
ter, reappeared at the Opera House last
night in "Pinafore," end to a large au-

dience.. Several changes have been made
in tbe company since their previous visit;
but on the.wbole-thelroup- e as at present
organized is fully as successful in delight-
ing the public as formerly. The fact that
several of the leading actors were laboring
under the disadvantage of badlcolds last
night was very apparent, butnevertheless
the entertainment was most enjoyable and
all in attendance were highly pleased.

The Little Buttercup, Miss Ida Conquest,
is certainly an infant phenomenon.and plays
the part with all the expression, grace and
power of a consummate artist.

As Capt. Corcoran Master John Smith
was perfectly at home, and with Master
Charles Minchin, the Ralph Rackstraw, di-

vided the honors of the evening so far as
the male part of the caste was concerned.
Master Will Smith did Dick Deadeye with
spirit and effect, and Master William Du-

bois was more than acceptable as Sir
Joseph Porter.

Miss Agnes Forster's personation of Hebe
was very clever, and Miss' Lillie Bailey
acted Josephine charmingly, in fact all did
well. '

This afternoon the company will give a
matinee at 3 o'clock, at which the price of
admission will be 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for children. Their rendition of the
Opera is surpassingly good, and you will
hardly regret witnessing it
Commute tor Larceny.

John Harrlss, colored, charged with
stealing a quantity of old iron, alleged to
be tbe property of the Carolina Central
Railway Company, had a heariBg before
Justice Millis, yesterday. There was some
difficulty in identifying the stolen property,
but it was known to be railroad iron, and
of a character that would not likely be sold
or otherwise disposed of by railroad officials,

and consequently the defendant was or-

dered to give a justified bond in the sum of
$50 for; his appearance at the present term
of the Criminal Court, in default of which
he was committed to jail

commuted. ;

J. M. Wenlworth, alias J. ML Durrell,
colored, was broo ght do w n from Pender
and put in tbe, jail of this couety.Iast night,
to await trial on the charge of obtaining
money on false pretence. He is tbe party
who was arrested some, time ago on the
above charge, and also for stealing a watch
from Cudjo Larkins, colored, of Pender
county, but managed to make his escape,
to be afterwards arrested in Raleigh. Tbe
watch stealing case was dismissed for want
of evidence.

Postponement.-- ,

The engine trial of the Howard Relief F.
E. Company, No. 1, which was to have
taken place yesterday afternoon, wast post-

poned until further orders, on account of
the indisposition of Capt Walter Furlong,
Chief Engineer, who is reported very ill.

It IV Kit AND mate IN E.

The steamship Regulator, hence, ar-

rived at.New York yesterday.
Steamer Benefactor, Jones, cleared Jat

New York for this port on the 5th inst.
Schooner Addie E. Snow, Thorndike,

hence, arrived at New York on the 5th
inst

The Pilot Boat Banehee, Capt Marsh,
from Georgetown, 8. C, put in on a
friendly visit yesterday, the Steam-tu- g

Aipha giving her a tow. She was lying
near the foot of Dock street during the1

afternoon . All well.
A New York dispatch reports that the

schooner Batph Bowes, from this port
for Boston,' ashore at Easthampton, L.L,
is breaking up. A portion of her cargo
has been driven to sea; the balance is strewn
along the. beach in a damaged condition.
The captain has concluded to strip the
vessel and secure what of the cargo he can
for the benefit of all concerned.

tub .nans.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSB.

Northern through maila 7 :45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails... 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,
. and routes supplied there-

from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 5 :30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). . ... . .. . . . 6 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad....;............. 8:00 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 8 :00 A. M.

Fayetteville, and officeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays, and
Fridays. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lnmberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P.M.

Onslow 0. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6 .00 A M .

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.

Malls for Easy Hill, TOwn
Creek and bhailotte, every
Friday at................. 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and - Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays . and Jrrx--
days at....... ...... .:.V.12KX) P. M

OPEZTVOK dkuvxbt,
Northern through mails. . . . .. 9:45 A. M.
Northern through "and Way

jaaila. . ... 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails. .......... 7:30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A." tolSM.,
and from toSaRlL Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

1 'office.
General defivery open from 6:30 A. M.

to 6:00 P. MiraBdB: Sundays from 80 to
9:30 A.M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed, -

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.
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We hope Wilmington will avail
itself fully of the opportunity of
hearing Mrs. Soott-Siddo- ns in her
famous readings. She is the grand-
daughter of the illustrious SiddonB,
and is now without a rival among
female readers. The Richmond pa--,

pers are united in their very hearty
commendation of her unique and ele-

gant entertainment. The Dispatch,
for instance, says:

"The fact remains that one of the very
finest and most refined entertainments we
have had this season has been missed 'by a
large majority.' Mrs. Siddons reads again
and for the last time to-ni-ght. We con-
jure all the lovers of Shakespeare to go and
be entranced. Her rendition of the sleep-
walking scene from Macbeth was consid-
ered by good judges to be perfection; while
her laughing, sportive Beatrice from 'Much
Ado About Nothing,' and her Katherine
from 'Henry V.," showed the conventional
and the tbe unconventional young lady in
manner, which proved the versatile talents
of tbe reader. The audience seemed fairly
carried away by a selection from Helen's
Babies."

An opportunity will be afforded to
our religious people who are averse
to theatres to hear a lady of rare and
splendid histrionic powers render
some of the most delightful of hu-

man productions in her own inimita-
ble way. There can be nothing more
elegant and refined than one of her
charming readings. Let a good house
greet her.

The following concerning the nom
ination of Horatio Seymour will bo
gratifying to. tens of thousands df
Democratic voters in the South who
are far more anxious to eleet a Dem
ocratic candidate for the Presidency
than they are to secure the nomina-
tion of any favorite. The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Richmond
Commonwealth writes on the 5th inst:

"I hear from a well-inform- ed source that
tbe friends of the Seymour 'boom' Dronose.
during this and the ensusing week, to give
a start to the movement for Seymour. The
plan ts to have a letter drawn up request-
ing Governor Seymour to run. The letter
ia to be signed, it is reported, by

Church, Senator Kernan, and a num-
ber of prominent politicians in and out of
Congress, and a committee are to be se-

lected to proceed to Utica, New York, to
see Governor Seymour and obtain bis au-
thority for using his name. This being
done, these gentlemen will enter into the
campaign actively for securing the dele-gale- s

to Cincinnati."
It is said Tilden will not agree to

Seymour's nomination, as it would
be specially distasteful to have any
New York man nominated over himJ
Is this another instance of the dog in
the manger ?

We have received a pamphlet con
taining "Useful Information concern-
ing Yellow Tobacco and other crops,
as told by fifty of the most successful
farmers of Granville, N. C." It is
compiled by Capt. J. B. Hunter, agri-
cultural editor of the Oxford Torch-
light. It is published by the proprie-
tor of that paper, Mr. W. A. Davis.
Its title is ample to show what
the pamphlet contains. It cannot
fail to be useful to those who wish
to grow tobacco, and will add to the
reputation of the State-i- f circulated
abroad. It shows that North Caro-

lina leads all other States in the cul-

tivation of the finest yellow tobacco.
Price 25 cents in postage stamps.
Address W. A. Davis, publish er,.Ox--;

lord, N, C.

The Panama Railroad is doing a
profitable business. The report for
the year ending December 31, 1879,
shows the net balance of profit to
be $1,120,957.46. being 16 per cent.
over the capitaf stock, from which a
dividend of 13 per cent, per annum
has been paid, and $210,957.46 added
to the surplus fund, increasing the
same to $1,401,733.46.

Ye housewives just think of it.
On the fifteenth day of the sale at
Donato Palace, Italy, of which the
Stab gave an account some days ago,
some Gobelin tapestries fetchedV$21,- -

920 for one set, while two marble
vases by Clodion sold for $14,140. It
is better to be born an artist than to
be born rich.- -

Spirits r Turpentine.
Edentoa shipped 620 boxes fish

North last week.
EarlT Enelish peas is a total

failure tx( the Edento'n section.
Charlotte Bticks to the 10th of

May as the memorial celebration.
Montgomery has just sent three

convicts to the penitentiary, all colored.

Mr. Richard Battle, formerly of
tbe Tarboro oouuierner, is now connected
with the Raleigh Newt.

The Washrntrton Press save.
"Give as Daniel G. Fowle, and all will be
welL Without him look out for squalls."

Morganton: Mr.; Besfc is
to pay off-- ail the employes of tbe Western
North Carolina Railroad, and nersons Woe
have claims against the saiL road for

- M tl Mtwages, cross ties, cora wooa, sa, lmmeu- i-

ateiv alter ne taxes cnarge or me roau,
which will be ia about thirty days.

Itoeal JDoia.
We were shown yesterday a rus

tlo flower stand of unique design, made of
cedar and coral, the deft handiwork of Mr.
Sterling Sailings, of this city.

It is reported that Mr. R. K.
Bryan, late Senator from New Hanover
and Pender, will remove to Fayetteville
and revive the publication of Xhetfa&Ue.

We --regret to hear of the sus-

pension of tbe firm of Messrs. Hinson &
Cumming, cotton and commission mer-

chants, of New "iork city, which was an-

nounced yesterday. Both members of the
firm were formerly residents of this city.

CrLmlaal Conrt.
The following cases were disposed of by

this court yesterday:
State vs. John Jackson and Love Ann

Jones, charged with an attempt to commit
rape. L. A. Jones only on trial. Defen-
dant found guilty and sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary. Appeal informa
pauperis craved and granted.

State vs. L. F. Lipscomb, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty.

State vs. Henry Cruse, charged with
arson. Defendant submitted to a verdict
of guilty of burning an old house, and was
sentenced to confinement for twenty years
inthe State penitentiary.

State vs. Henry Cruse, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant submitted and judgment
was suspended.

State vs. W. H. Blackwell, charged with
larceny. Defendant submitted and judg-
ment was suspended on the payment of
costs.

State vs. Julia Ford, charged with In-

juring personal property. Defendant found
guilty.

State vs. Henry Cruse, charged with as-

sault and battery. Defendant submitted
and judgment was suspended.

State vs. Julia Ford, charged with the
slander of women. Case on trial.

Vreaks of Kleetrtetty.
During" the severe storm which passed

over this city Tuesday night, between 9
and 10 o'clock, the electric fluid came in
contact with the flag-pol- e on the roof of
the Custom House, shivering it, and also
cutting and twisting the halyards into all
sorts of shapes. The roof being covered
with copper, tbe electric current passed off

f without further damage, except to shock
the compositors in the Stab office, which is
but a abort distance from the Custom
House. One of the latter, who was stand-
ing by a window, lost consciousness for a
moment, and came near falling to the floor,
so violent was the shock he received, while
the smell of sulphur was strong in the
room. Another attache, who was writing
at a table on the first floor, was also con-

siderably shocked, and still another saw
passing a window at the moment of the
explosion what appeared to be a solid ball
of fire.

Uouoa CoanpreMln Ibat dees aeat
oilier Peres.
The German brig Doctor Lasker, Captain

H. Bnschenhenker, 266 tons,. cleared for
Havre on Monday wtthrl,lTrbles npland
cotton, oS vndcr deek . weighing 660,180
pouaday beiacS,105 pounds to the ton..
reiuiMit cargOria a wooden vessel,
from any other port was the British bark
Mcdph B. jPeait, 699 tons, from Savannah,
carrying ,1,920 pounds to :the ton, having
the aivantage"ef ilarger' size, which ses

capacity tor carrying In proportien
to tonnage,, v-- , .. . .

. ;
; ,; fieraaotatg cargoa nave hwtn; shipped
from Wilmington during the present sea-

son, in vessels averaging 8S0 tons, of an
average Of 2,010 pounds to the ton.

Ha lav n Bail St
From a gentleman who arrived here

from Whitevllle Tuesday night we learn
that a fearful storm of rain and hail raged
in that vicinity and in the neighborhood of
Fair Bluff on Tuesday afternoon; ' about 6
o'clock, near which hour It will be remem-
bered that a very black and threatening
cloud was' seen in that direction, only a
touch of its power, however', bavlng been
felt In this immediate section. , At Fair
Bluff, an hour after the storm had sub-

sided, hail stones of an oblong shape were
picked up from the ground which measured
over two inches in length and were fully
an inch in thickness. An immense amount
of rain fell in the neighborhoods alluded to.

PInalora c 'Baucuaar cave
rar.

By invitation of Captains Paddison and
Sherman, the members of the Juvenile
Opera Troupe, comprising about thirty
youngsters, enjoyed a short excursion yes-

terday afternoon, on the new steamer John
Dawson, the boat being run a short distance
down the river and then up the river to the
neighborhood of Hilton, giving, them, be-

sides the pleasure of the trip, a good view
of the city from the river. Besides the
festive "Pinafores" quite a number of our
citizens' participated in the excursion. :1

Satf aflllettena. '
It was only Sunday morning that we

announced the death of the father of Mr.
James H. Taylor. Mr. Taylor arrived home
from Fayetteville Tuesday morning to find
his little son sick from the effects of an at-

tack of diphtheria, which culminated in
death at 3 o'clock yesterday morning. He
has the full sympathy of his many friends
in bis sad affliction.

nsrsr'f omh.
The only case before Mayor Fishblaie

yesterday morning was that of Isaac Baker
and John Lewis, colored, charged, with
fighting on Water street Tuesday afternoon.
From the evidence !t ..was found; that the
affray-- , didn't amount to orach, and no-
body was hurt, whereupon judgment was
suspended.

Male8 Weekly z !: Bishop' Atkin-
son has been at i Fayetteville on his Spring
Visitation. He confirmed thirty-thre-e per-
sons at St. Johifa, six at St. . Joseph's (co-
lored), and seventeen at Christ's Church,
Rockfiah. '. - a .

Nashville Journal: The min-
eral interests' of this section are receiving
tbe attention of the outside world. The
people are beginning to see that there is
truth In the statement that fortunes are
slumbering in our bills.

Raleigh ' Nevse: United States
Fish Commissioner Col. Marshall McDon-
ald is in the city. He has made a thorough
survey of the entire Atlantic coast and the
rivers tributary to it. He says there are
three times as many fish as formerly.

Raleigh Journal : Miss - Kate
Devereux, of this city, won ihe second
Sriza offered by the New York. World la its

and Query Column. At Christ
Church the Easter offerings amounted to
$700; thatof the Church of the Good Shep-
herd to $225.

New Berne Jfut Shell: Ripe
strawberries, from the truck farm of Mr.
Joseph L. Rhem, were eaten in this. city
yesterday. On Wednesday last Mr.
Lafayette Flowers was crossing a narrow
creek near Vandemere, Pamlico county, in
a small sail-boa- t, when a flaw of wind upset
the boat and he was drowned, .

LaGrange Heview: Twenty years
ago, near Hookerton, N.L C, a man cut a
deep ditch across a sand ridge, to turn a
branch of water ou t of its natural tendency.
No w' the cavity in the earth would contain
ball the houses in LaGrange; and still the
water is not turned. -- Nature has decreed
North Carolina not to be a cotton country,
and why briwt io millions of pounds of fer
tilizers to fight against the decree of nature.

Lnmberton Robesonian: The
dwelling house of Mrs. J. W. Russ was
entirely consumed by fire on the night of
the 24th instant Ii was situated about one
mile west of White Hall, and said to have
been tbe finest house in Bladen. The
clothing of a child of Evander Ray, col.
ored, caught on fire some days ago, and
berore it could be extinguished tbe child
was bo severely burned that it died a day
or two afterwards.

Revenue officer Stockton shot
Joe Reynolds, a .desperate blockader,
through the neck aear Lincoln ton. Rey-
nolds fired first It-w- as night. The Char
lotte Observer, from which we gather the
above, says: Stockton immediately return-
ed to Lincolnton and surrendered himself
to the sheriff. Reynolds is reported in a
desperate condition, the ball having gone
entirely through his neck, and one side
being paralyzed. Jiut little hope is enter
tained for his recovery.

Raleigh Recorder: The Kemi
niacencea by Dr. Yates will be printed in
book form and tbe proceeds devoted to the
education of deserving young men at Wake
Forest College. Dr. Pritchard will
preach tbe annual sermon for the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary at the ap
proaching commencement. Died, near
Gal way, Fayette county, Tennessee, on the
13th of January, 1880, Samuel Wiggins,
in tbe 76 h year of his age. He was a na-
tive of Flat Rock, Franklin county, and
removed to Tennessee in 1835.

Concord Sun: There has re-
cently been an alarming number of deaths
among the colored people of this town and
county. Saturday there were two inter-- '
ments from the county, and before Monday
three from the town followed these. A
great deal of sickness is reported among
them. Old man Frank Foard, so long
known by our town and by so masy survU
vors of the Twentieth North Carolina Regi-
ment, died at his home on yesterday morn-
ing. A meeting of the' Directors of
the Taylorsville & Wadesboro Railroad was
to have been held yesterday, at noon, at
Wm. Propst's place, in No. 6 township, to
complete arrangements for the survey of
the route.

Raleigh Observer: Judge Mer-rim- oo

has accepted an invitation, tendered
by the Dialectic Society of the State Uni-
versity, to deliver the ..annual address be-

fore the two societies during commence-
ment week. Alex. Cooper, a promi-
nent citizen of Oxford, - died on Friday,
aged 68. Dr. Chas. A. Goessman has
declined the position of Chemist to the
Board of Agriculture, vacated by the resig-
nation of Dr. A. R. Ledoux. . Tfic Board
will meet again in this city, on the 20th of
this month, when another election will be
held. Coroner Richardson, who has.
been up to Hillsboro to place in the hands
of Solicitor Strudwick tbe evidence, finding
of the jury of inquest, &c, in the case of
the convict here, returned yesterday. He
reports that after a careful examination of
the evidence Judge Seymour held the over-
seer, Motz, on a bench warrant, in the sum
of $1,000, to appear at the next term of
Orange Superior Court. .Col. J. W. Holt,
the superintendent of the road, was held in
a like bond. ' Ball was promptly furnished.

Charlotte Observer: The Second
Presbyterian church in this city has the
largest seating capacity of any church in.
Charlotte and probably in the State. It
seats 868, allowing eighteen inches for each
person. The Hebrew Ladies Aid So-
ciety begin to-nig- ht their charity fair, con-
tinuing three days. - The pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church announced
Sunday that through the liberality of the
members of that church, the debt of $4,000
with interest for several years, lacked only
$800 of being liquidated . Members
of the newspaper fraternity have recently
distinguished themselves as marksmen.
Fred Olds, of the Raleigh Observer, carried
off tbe prize at the Carolina Club match
on Friday, and Wade Harris beat all the Con-
cord boys shooting glass balls one day last
week. Rev. R L. Abernetby pays a
tribute to the late John Rutherford, of
Burke county, who donated the land on
which the college stood. He says: "Tbe
Rutherford College is now a fixed fact. It
stands at the head of every school in the
State in number and usefulness. Already
has tree tuition been given to over 2,000
Indigent students; over . 600 have been con-
verted to God in the college chapel; a
thriving village of high-tone- d Christian
people have grown up around the college;
and still the work goea 6n: All this.is
measurably due to the influence and aid of
three persons: John Rutherford, Esq.', ; MlsS
Nancy Rutherford and Mrs. E. C Ruther-
ford, wife of Mr. Rutherford.

NEW AD VKBTHISatlKN-rs- .

Muirsoir-Fift-h Atenue styje. .

Gbmoj & FliijrPKBD'ruggists.
Habbxsok & ALLKir--Newe- out. ;

A. ' J3ATip-Sll- k umbrellas for $3. .
CB02&y'& Mobsis Lot at auction.
CboitLt & MoBMS City bonds sale. -

Cboitlt &,Mobbis Real estate sale. ,

. JozxTV oriKWriat
Miuiti&.TnoEBOtiSH-EiecVft- Ot

The steamship Regulator, hence, ar-

rived at New York yesterday.

To-D- ay laaieailon. em
Partly cloudy weather, northeasterly

winds, stationary or lower temperature and
rising barometer, are the indications' for
this section to-da- y.

Tnermomeser Beeord!
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta. ........ .58 Jacksonville .... .75
Augusta. . . . . ... .68 Key West...... ..83
Charleston,....,.. 69 Mobile,... ...... .70
Charlotte ...59 Montgomery .. ... 54
Corsicana....... 49 New Orleans,. .'. .77
Galveston, 66 PUntaRassa,. ...78
Havana -- 81 Savannah. ...... .72
Indianola, 77 Wilmington,... .61

Popular discrimination in favor of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup has given it a larger
sale than any other remedy of its class.
Price 25 cents. f

CITY IXJEH3S.
ChewJAOKBOH's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

BLBCTRIC BBLTS.-- A sure core for nervons
debinty, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
J. S. BJBavas. 43 Chatham St. k.y. . ; :

BUUTO"

BOOK BTSMBT. THXmORHIKe btax BooIl Biadery does all kinds of Binding and Bonne in work
enants anaetnera need inc RaMint rw. .km
work, may rely on promptness in the execution oftheir orders.

PKO! 1.200.-- To sum it up, six long years
2i 5?."r!nde? sickness, costing $sdt per year, total
bottl of Hop Bitters taken by hit wife. She ba- "r vnu uvuouwwa iur a jeax eiuco. vyitnoaw

it, for their benefit." N. S. yarmer.

,iNGEKSB WATER . None genuine sold .ondraught. Ita superiority as a cafbartlc and alterattve consists in its entire freedom from every thinebitter, add or crude that produces headache, intee-n- al

soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irci-an- tsmay be known by an acid after-tast- e.

FlSrKaUSHJUN8.-T-he attention of Bporta
mreni2.Slvlte tothe advertisement f Messrs. J. St" TgvTt maanfacturers of fine breecbloadineguns, BInningham, Kngland. Their guns are madetoorderaccprding to specifications and measure -

So7IoZlnfl ea8aring 010 ht

Opinion of Celebrated Dr. Wm. H. Stokes, Phy-
sician, Mount Hope Retreat, Baltimore: 'I havegreat pleasure in adding my testimony to the vir-rae- f

mf J30080 8 IebijpB Llqald fxtract of Beefand Tonic Invlgorator as the very best preparationusedfer depression, weakness and indigestion, andtherefore confidently recommend it to the medicalprofession."
anxsir fin Wukxsxa, Agents, Wilmington

WHO IS MRS. WINSIOW 1 As this, quesiaoha frequenUy asked, we will simply say that she is alady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringlydevoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, bhe hasespecially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and. as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent asnurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-ing Syrup for children teething. It operates ntr
magic giving rest and health, and is moreover sureto regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibbup and bless her; especially is this the case in thiscity. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
DAiLT sold and used here. We think Mrs. winslowhas immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timelyuse, and that millions yet unborn will share itsbenefits, and unite in calling her blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering littleone, in our opinion, until she has given it the bene-
fit of Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup. Try it. m
ters-TR-Y it ,fow.-Lad- Us' Visitor, Newtorkcity. Bold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle. ,

""waaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaal
DIED.

TAYLOR. Yesterday morning, the 7th instantGEOKGkB CAREY, son of James H. andMariaTaylor, aged six years two months and five days.
Funeral this morning, at 9)4 o'clock, from his fa-

ther's residence, corner of Seventh and Mu' berry
Streets, thence to First Baptist Church, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully invited to attend.

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

For Sale,
JHHKJS FINK MILCH COWS, AMONG THEM

that fine Jersey Cow I bought of Mr. D. A. Smith:two of them with young Calves, j
Apply to JOHN T. ltTTKR, on 7lh Street be--

tween Bladen and Harnett, or to J. W. JLKRDH,
corner 4th and Bladen. ap8t

Executors' Notice.
rBS UNDERSIGNED, HAVING DULY iQUA-Hfie- d

as Executors of the last will and testament of
John C Bailey, deceased, late of New Haneverj
county, hereby give notice to all persons having
claims against their said testator, to present them
to the undersigned, on or before the 9th day of
April, 1881. or this notice will be Dleaded in bar of.
a recovery. Those who are indebted to the estate!
win piease make immediate payment.

JOHN MAUNDER,
ROBERT THORBURN,

Executors.
Wilmington, N. C, 8th April, 1820.
ap8oaw6w Th

Hats !

rjms NEWB8T OUT !

AT

HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

ap 8 tf Hatters.

Foil for TMs and NextWeety

JUT CAN MAKE TO MEASURE THE WEEK

following, a HANDSOME DRESS OR BUSINESS
SUIT equal to Fifth Avenue style. Try our SU-
PERIOR Cutter.

MUNSON, Clothier and
ap 8 It Merchant Tailor.

Green & Flanner,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, CJBLEM- I- . . ;

CALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

GARDEN SEED, Acap8tf Market Street.

.03.00 !

yyE HAVE A VERY NICE SILK UMBRELLA

which we are selling for Three Dollars.
. A large and handsome line of Scarfs and Neck-

wear generally.

Ho where in the city can be found a stock as
large as we exhibit.

A. DAVID,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. S. Oar PEARL is still the msst popular Shirt
in tha market, and our large sales assure us that its
merits are appreciated, : , apStT

"Eichard," ;
Said she, to her lover dear,, ,

Yoa grow handsomer every day '
But honest "Dick" blushed, this truth to hear '

And truthfully he did say
"The improvement you Bee, my dear, was wen.

By the artistic work of Dyer and Son."
apTtf

MORNING EDITION.
gnteredrt the Fort Office At Wilmington N. C,

as second class matter. .

OUTLINES.
The Conservatives may join the Home

Rulers in order to defeat the Liberal Ad-

ministration. Bismarck resigned but
the Emperor said "never. The ne-

gro Bart leads in the walking match.
Xbe Herald publishes an account which
goes to show that the negro cadet inflicted
the injuries upon himself to avoid the dis-

grace of s failure. Dr. G. B. Spaald- -

ing, the theatrical manager, died in New
Orleans, aged 68. Republicans carry
most of the municipal elections in Ohio
and Wisconsin. The Democrat carry
Columbia, S. C; the negroes voted with
tbe whites. The Bordentown, N. J.,
Common Council refused to grant any bar
room licenses, so they all had to close up.

- Vice President is absent and Mr.

Thurmsn was elected President of the
Senate pro tern. During the debate
in ihe House of Representatives yesterday
on tbe Army Appropriation bill, Sparks,
of Illinois, called Cljmer, of Pennsylvania,
a liar; great confusion ensued but tbe quar-

rel was amicably settled. A bill to
repeal the two-ce- nt tax oa bank checks is
to-- be reported to ihe House. Iowa
Democratic Convention met yesterday.

Connecticut Republican Convention
scuds uninstructed delegates to Chicago.

Tbe complexion of the city govern-

ment of Chicago will be tbe same as last
year. The management of tha Louis-

ville & Nashville have completed arrarge-men- is

with tbe Georgia roads for a through
mule to the sea. An appeal has been
issued to members of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church for the sum of $280,000 to en-

dow tbe General Theological Seminary of
New Yotk. The crevasse in the Mis-

sissippi levee.near New Orleans, was closed
jresterddy. N . Y . maxkes : Honey 6 per

cent; cotton quiet at 1212c; Southern
flour quiet and weak at f5.40Q7.25; wheal
heavier and ilc lower; corn heavy and

ilc lower; spirits turpeatine decidedly
lower at 38c; rosin dull and heavy at
$1 451 50.

There is a strong anti-Gr- ant cur-

rent in motion in Massachusetts. If
Banks does not look out his little
cockle-shel- l will be swamped.

It is now reported that a majority
of the delegates from Pennsylvania
are for Blaine. Cameron will hardly
insist, Upon tbe unit rale now.

Two thousand seven hundred and
ninety-tw- o European immigrants have
just arrived at New York. They
are mostly Germans and Irish.

There is another well authenticated
case of hydrophobia from the bite of
u Opllz "dog. Kill the "varmints.
This time it is in Philadelphia.

If the State Journal is wise it will
save its crowing over the Ducktown
route until the railroad is completed
There is such a thing as counting tbe
chickens before they are hatched.

An exciting and protracted debate
is anticipated over the amendment
to the army bill concerning the use
of troops at the polls. Manyspeeohes
are being prepared on both sides.

The township elections in Indiana
show large Republican gains. They
carry the constitutional amendments
"by a large majority." The Ger-
mans voted solid for the amendments.

Another brutal prize fight came off
on Sunday near Philadelphia. The
participants were John Callahan and
Martin McGuire. The details are
most revolting, and it is thought the
latter will die.

We are glad to be able to note an-'oth- er

cotton factory that is to be.'
Danville, Va., is to have one, as we
learn from the Post. In five years we
iope the present number in the South
will be doubled.

--Mr. Gladstone was the Liberal
candidate for Midlothian, Scotland,
a strong Conservative (Tory) con-

stituency. He received 1,574 votes,
defeating the Earl of Dalkeith, who
received 1,368 votes. This showed
Mr. Gladstone's pluck and confidence.

Rear-Admi- ral Henry K. Thatcher,
of the U. S. Navy, died io Boston on
the 5th iust. He was a grandson of
Gen. Henry Knox of the Revolution
ary aimy. Io 1863 he commanded
the first division of Porter's squad-io- n

in its attack and capture of Fort
Pisher and. dependencies.

The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
4aked its readers to send in their first
choice for the Presidency. It pub--
iishes the result from 2,270. Of these
Bayard stands 572, -- Hancock 350,
Tilden 350, HendHcka217, Seymour
193, Thurman 231, Jewett 75, and to
on. Jefferson Pavis received 6.


